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BUSY PHOEBE 
By George W. Collins 

The picture i s ot a Pho 
nest with five Phoebe egg8be 
two Cowbird eggs. 'lhe Pris ~ 
laid 5 eggs in this nest ~'GI 
iray and something de~~ 
them. In about 10 day 8 sh 
laid 5 more and the Co'W\)~ 
deposited 2. I took o~t the 
Cowbird eggs after I lllade 
picture and the Phoebe raj, thle 
3 young. ~ 

She lslid 4 more eggs in th. 
same nest the beginning ot 
July and hatched 3 young . l 
think that she worked this 
nest pretty hardl 

This nest was built llndel' 
the eave s of an old buUdirig 

about 3 inches from the roof . I fastened a looking glass to the undefalda 
of the roof and took this picture with a Startex camera. (It is a 
telestar picture.) 

Cresco, Pennsylvania 

COMMENTS FR.CM A BRITISH RINGER 
By Chris Mead 
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:r: have just read Robert P. Yunick I s article in the latest EBBA News 
coys, Baits and Net Sets , " Vol . 29, No. 2 , pp . 81-85 ). (Bob Spencer 

l•J)e a. copy : I opened it as be is currentJ.y ringing in Jordan ), and I 
~ ugllt you might be interested in some comments from a British ringer 
tbO t •s l4hat we call handers over here ). 
ltb9 

we find it ve1y important not to smother one I s trapPing area with 
t or traps and to always allow some spare space for the birds : at 

D11 ~ch sewage fann , where the partly treated sewage is fed into lagoons 
i s £ten have three sui tablt: for waders at one time but never try to 
ft ; a.t more than two , flushing birds from the third into the trapping !:as a.t the most opportune moment . 

.In Great Britain poles for mist-nets which are in use vary from 
er to ringer. Seth Lows famous article ( which ,;re reprinted) 

~lll!llending a quarter-ton truck and conduit tubing created tantalising 
: iQnf3 of opulent .American handers ( especially to students struggling 

pay for rings and a few nets and cycling about the countryside 11 I ) . r 5t,arted off with garden canes and aluminium ferrules : these were too 
crl.PPY and I then made ones from 4 1 broomhandles and aluminium ferrules 
;i;1.eh :r: still have. They can be erected to any height (well guyed at 
s,id Martin colonies I have had them 5 high or 20 1 up with tw 9 1 nets 
jll the one pole), they are very strong and can be concealed in a ditch 
11d quickly stuffed in the back of the car of the unsuspecting giver of 
a li ft if one has to resort to hitching about the country . 

The great majority of British ringers use 12 1 bamboos tapering from 
awut 1.2 inches at the base to 0. 8 at the tip. Sam. in half between 
tw nodes with aluminium tubing added they are easily portable , light 
an~ strong and only 61611 long. They can be erected to 18 1 or 24 1 where 
necessary with really good guying. With aluminium 24 sections cost about 
45/- (say seven dollars) +3 hours • work . 

Our nets are made in Great Britain from terylene. They cost more 
than the Jap nets you use but are far stronger and last very much longer 
bf £actor of 2 or §. ( ask Elise Dickerson I) . Whenever we net we put a 
lot of tension on the nets and guy them very tautly. 

At Chichester where we are netting roosting Bank Swallows over 
later w put four guys on the end pole of the line of nets and guy 
llltervening poles both ways. We put as much tension as we dare on the 
A'S and then walk another 2 feet: the shelf strings (trammel line s ) 
"1'1 seldom break. Set like this the best nets ( 4 shelf 91 high l¼ inch 
leeh 60 foot long) often catch 200 birds at once and sometimes more 

thout any danger of the bottom birds going into the water (bottom of 
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the nets set about 31 above the water surface) • All the nets r ha 
bought for the last few years have been tethered by the maker s us~ 
the .fish-line technique ( discovered here independentJ.y of the Poles 
some years ago): it is invaluable. 

Terylene netting is quite supple and the small mesh catches n~ 
everything including Regulus which go into it. If any one you kno/l'l t, 
would like to try some British nets -we can supply them ( after ha.v.1ng 
checked they have a banding and netting penni t). 

BTO, Peach Grove, TRING, Herts. 

OONSERVATION AWARDS 

We take especial prid:e in the conservation 
awards given to EBBA members in recognition of 
their work in this field which is so closely 
related to bird banding activities. 

Of the ten awards made by the American 
~1otors Corporation to professional conservationists 
one went to EBBA member Ted S. Pettit, Somerville, 
N.J., director of conservation for the Boy Scouts 
of America, "for his more than two decades of 
conservation promotion through the Boy Scouts. 
He was instrumental in the insertion of natural 
resources conservation into the scouting program 
•••• also directed the highly effective 
nationwide Conservation Good Turn program in 
which 3,700,000 boys and leaders participated." 

And of the ten awards to non-professionals• 
''whose conservation efforts are a voluntary 
expression of good citizenship," one went to 
Robert w. Patterson, of Mt. Desert Island, Maine 
(who doubt less helps his wi fe - EBBA member -
in banding )"for spear headin g a campaign to save 
the .Allaga sh region of Nort hern Maine from 
commercialization." 
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THE n1PORTANCE OF NEGATIVE INFORMATION 
By T. A. Peckett, III 

it tbe present time a study is unde r way regarding the numbers of 
colonies, breeding success, cause s of mortality in the Brown 

~rdS~,, p. carolinensis. Also included will be an analysis of banding 
;.., -1,0 ... · • . 
JV'""." has taken place in pa.st years. 
t).Jt 

I aill sorry to state that the study is several years late in getting 
r ~ay - too many colonies have already ceased to exist. A true 

-~ of mortality among the pre-flight young can never be obtained 
tp,C by band anal ysis because of bancting offi ce ins t ructions over the 
even years. In order to eliminate work in the banding office, we have 
~t entionally created biased information on a tremend ous sc ale . 

over the years it has been stressed that handers of colonial nesters , 
t,aJ!lS, gulls, pelicans , etc . , should visit the colonies and remove all 

els from all pre-flight dead young and destroy them to prevent reporting ;'1 the general public. In the case of bands on dead young found during 
J:Clding season , if previous reports have not been sent in , the band 
IJlll;)er S should be deleted and marked destroyed , the general attitude 
~~ that the bands become brittle if reopened , therefore should not 
be placed on another bird. 

I have never agreed with the above policy and have followed it only 
1! no young of the same age could be found to place the recovered band 
OIi, In the 1964 banding season over 500 bands were removed from Brown 
f8llcans in one colony. On one visit over 125 bands were removed from 
dead birds that were fully fledged and ready for flight. Thi s specie s 
use:i a large , relatively expensive , band that does not require much 
opening to be placed on the tarsus . I , for one, am of the opinion that 
a sl.Ze 8 would be a much better fit than the specified size 9. 

Now, let us see what has happened as a result of band disposal 
according to the instructions from the banding office. (1) Thousands 
of bands have been placed on many species as locals , or nestlings , in 
the colonies and carried in the bancting office as destroyed. We cannot 
toll how many because a few bands are dropped over-board or really lost . 
llat has been the actual mortality? ( 2) A bias has been set up in the 
actual number of birds banded. Over the last JO years this has run into 
lany thousands. In the 1964 season I actually banded fully a third 
IOre young pelicans than my records show, because I reused many bands on 
birds of a like age. How many of a given species have been actually 
hlnd','ld? (3) The extent of the losses of pre-flight young are now 
ll!eded if we are to attempt a true picture of an assumed nonnal loss 
tl'0m year to year within a given species. In the case of the pelican 
I normal loss can never be acquired again for some of our important 
COlO!).ies have completely ifanished. What is the nonnal loss within a 
8Pecie s in a given colony, or between colonies? (4) It should be of 
111terest to investigators of the future to know 'What caused these losses 




